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BEFORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS, AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF UTAH

In Re Memorandum Decision of the Division Of
Oil, Gas, ffid Mining to Permit Covol Engineered
Fuels, LC (COVOL) under the Suface Mining
Control and Reclamation Act, Carbon County, Utah

REQTIEST FOR AGENCY ACTION
oF covol-, ENGTNEERED FUELS,
LC TO APPEAL MINE PERMIT
DETERMINATION

Docket No.2006-009
Cause No. C/00710045

Pursuant to Utah Admin. Code R641-105-100 and Utah Code Ann. $ 63 -46b-3(b),

Petitioner Covol Engineered Fuels, LC (COVOL), by and through its attomeys, Holland &Hart,

LLP, hereby subrnits its Request for Agency Action to Appeal Mine Permit Determination.

COVOL and the Division of Oil, Gas and Mining ("DOGM") previously entered into a

"Stipulation of the Parties Regarding Proceedings Before the Board of Oil, Gas and Minirg,"

dated April 28,2006 (the "stipulation"), to govern these proceedings. That Stipulation provides

that this Appeal will be decided through formal adjudication, including discovery, pre-hearing

motions, ffid stipulated facts through a pre-hearing conference. ,See Stipulation fl 5.

Accordingly, COVOL reserves the right to provide the Utah Board of Oil Gas and Mining (the
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"Board") supporting documentation, including motions, affidavits, exhibits, briefs and

memoranda, as part of its full briefing of the merits prior to the hearing which will not occur

prior to July 26,2006,

STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION

The Board has jurisdiction over this Request for Agency Action pursuant to Utah Code

Ann. $ 40-10-14 and Utah Admin. code R645-300-200.

STATEMENT OF'FACTS

1. COVOL has proposed to operate a 500,000 tpy (or more) capacity coal cleaning

and blending facility in Wellington, Carbon County, Utah (the "Facility"). The Facility will

utilize a dry air separation process in order to beneficiate off-specification coal product. The

Facility will produce a customized coal fuel for its end-user customers based on specifications

provided by the end user . See Letter from R. Keith Thompson, COVOL to Lowell P. Braxton

(Jul. 73,2004) (Exh. A). Construction of the Facility is scheduledto be completed withintwo or

three months.

2. On September 13,2004, DOGM issued preliminary findings concluding that the

proposed operation "is not being done 'in connection with' a coal mine. As such it would not

require permitting under the Utah coal regulatory program since it is not considered coal mining

and reclamation operations." See Letter from Mary Ann Wright transmitting "Preliminary

Finding of Proposed Coal Beneficiating Air Processing Facility in Carbon County" (Sept. 13,

2004) (Exh. B).

3. COVOL subsequently entered into two coal processing agreements, one with

PacifiCorp (Exh. C) and the other with Commonwealth Coal Services, Inc. (Exh. D). COVOL



previously provided both agreements to DOGM. t

4. On March 17 ,2A06, DOGM issued COVOL a "Determination to Permit Under

the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act" (the "Determination") (Exh. E). The

Determination reversed its earlier findings, concluding that the Facility constituted a "surface

coal mining operation" within the meaning of Utah Code Ann. $ 40-10-3(2).

5. On April3,200fl COVOL filed with the Board its "Notice of Administrative

Appeal" pursuant to utah Admin, code R645-300-211.

STATEMENT OF BASIS FOR RELIEF SOUGHT

For the reasons stated below, COVOL respectfully requests a declaratory judgment by

the Board that the coal mine permit and reclamation requirements of the Utah Coal Mining and

Reclamation Act (the "Act") do not apply to the Facility.

I. COVOL'S FACILITY DOES NOT CARRY OUT ACTIVITIES '6IN

CONNECTION WITH A SURFACE COAL MINE''

The Act provides that "No person shall engage in or carry out surface coal mining

operations within the state unless that person has first obtained a permit issued by the division

pursuant to an approved mining and reclamation program. . . ." Utah Code Ann. $ 40-10-9(1)

(emphasis added). The Act defines "surface coal mining operations" to mean:

Activities conducted on the surface of lands in connection with a surface coal
mine.. .. These activities include excavation for the purpose of obtaining coal,
including such common methods as contour, strip, auger, mountaintop removal
box cut, open pit, and areamining, the uses of explosives and blasting, and in situ
distillation or retorting, leaching or other chemical or physical processing, and
the cleaning, concentrating, or other processing or preparation, loading of coal
for interstate commerce at or near the mine site.

I Please note that Exhibits C and D are protected from disclosure as Confidential Business Information pursuant to Utah
Code Ann. $$ a0-8-8(c) & 63-24a4Q).



Id. 5 40- 1 0-3 (20) (emphasis added).

The state regulations address the permit requirements applicable to "coal processing

plants not located within the permit area of a mine," requiring a mine permit of "any person who

operates or intends to operate acoal processing plant outside the permit area of any coal mining

and reclamation operation, other than such plants which are located at the site of ultimate coal

use." Utah Admin. Code R645-302-261.

While the Facility does clean coal in a manner that involves "chemical or physical

processirg," the Facility does not engage in any activity "in connection with a surface coal

mine." Utah Code Ann. $ 40-10-3(20). As DOGM noted in the Determination, "the Utah Act

closely follows the [Surface Mine Control and Reclamation Act], and therefore, the Division

looks to the federal lawforthe meaning of in connection with a surface coal mine."'

Determination at3. As part of the preamble to the analogous federal regulations (30 C.F.R. $

785.21(a), the Office of Surface Mining ("OSM") has publishedthe following factors which

regulatory authorities consider in determining the applicability of the federal regulations:

1. Whether the facility receives a significant portion of its coal from a mine.
2. The economic relationship between the facility and a mine.
3. The functional relationship between the facility and the mine it services. Does the

facility have a useful life independent of a mine?
4. Geographic proximity to a mine, although geographic proximity is not a

determinative factor.
5, The degree of control a mine has over the processing operations.
6. Any other type of integration that exists between a facility and a mine.

See generally 53 Fed. Reg. 47,384,47 ,385-86 (I'{ov. 22, 1'988).

Based on these six factors, the Facility does not operate in connection with a surface

mine. First, COVOL currently does not have contracts to receive any of its coal from a coal

mine. Rather, COVOL plans to receive coal from (1) Commonwealth Coal Services, Inc.



("Commonwealth"), d broker which receives coal from multiple coal mines; (2) the division of

PacifiCorp which acquires feedstock for power plants (not from the PacifiCorp division which

owns and operates coal mines; and (3) from coal purchases on the open market.2

Second, COVOL has no economic relationship with any coal mine. Third, COVOL has

no functional relationship with any coal mine, and services no coal mine. Rather, COVOL's

entire business is to service end users. Fourth, the Facility is not located on or adjacent to any

coal mine. Fifth, no coal mine has control over the processing operations or over any other

aspect of the Facility. Sixth, no degree of integration exists between the Facility and any coal

mine.

II. DOGM'S INTERPRETATION AND APPLICATION OF ITS RULES VIOLATES

UTAH CODE ANN. $ 40-10-6.5

The Determination relies heavily on DOGM's "discretion" to apply its rules on a case-

by-case basis. ,See Determination at 4 (citing the preamble to the federal rules). However, the

Utah Coal Mining and Reclamation Act prohibits DOGM from promulgating and/or

administering rules which are more stringent that federal law:

(2) Except as provided in Subsection (3), no rule which the board adopts for the
purpose of the state administering a progr€tm under the federal Surface Mining
Control and Reclamation Act may be more stringent than the corresponding
federal regulations whish address the same circumstances. In adopting such rules,

the board may incorporate by reference coffesponding federal regulations.

(3) The board may adopt rules more stringent than conesponding federal
regulations for the purpose described in Subsection (2), only if it makes a written
finding after public comment and hearing, and based on evidence in the record,
that the corresponding federal regulation is not adequate to protect public safety
and the environment of the state. Those findings shall be accompanied by an
opinion referring to and evaluating the public safety and environmental

' Even though COVOL has no current plans to purchase coal directly from a coal mine, such arm's length purchases

would not constitute operating "in connection with a coal mine."



information and studies contained in the record which form the basis for the
board's conclusion.

Utah Code Ann. $ 40-10-6.5.

DOGM has both adopted rules and is interpreting/administering its rules in a manner

which is more stringent than federal law. First, DOGM's rules require all coal processing plants,

except those "located at the site of ultimate coal use," to be permitted. Utah Admin. Code R645-

302-261. Thus, a soal processing plant located on the site of a power plant is exempt from coal

mine permitting, while a stand alone facility, like COVOL's operation, is subject to the

permitting and reclamation requirements.

In contrast, the coffssponding federal rules more narrowly apply to a "person who

operates or intends to oper ate a coal preparation plant in connection with a coal mine but outside

the permit areafor a specific mine." 30 C.F.R. $ 7S5.21(a). Thus, under federal law, a facility

may be located away from the site of ultimate coal use, but still be exempt provided it does not

operate in connection with a coal mine.

DOGM cannot deny the fact that on its face, the specific state rules are more stringent

than the corresponding federal rules even though the Board has never made a finding that "the

corresponding federal regulation is not adequate to protect public safety and the environment of

the state" with an accompanying "opinion referring to and evaluating the public safety and

environmental information and studies contained in the record which form the basis for the

board's conclusion." Utah Code Ann. $ 40-10-6.5. Thus, the state rules governing the coal

processing plants violate this requirement of the Utah legislature.

Second, DOGM has interpreted and is attempting to apply its rules in a manner that is

more stringent than federal law (or any other state law governing coal mine permitting). Indeed,



COVOL has owned and/or operated synthetic fuel facilities in Virginia, West Virginia and

Pennsylvania which did not require a coal mine permit and were exempt from reclamation

requirements. DOGM cannot identiff a single state or OSM office which has imposed coal mine

permit and reclamation requirements on a coal processing plant which is located offsite of a coal

mine and operated independently (i.e., not "in connection with") a coal mine.

The regulatory history of the federal rules also demonstrates that DOGM's rules and

interpretation of those rules is more stringent than the corresponding federal rules. OSM's 1988

rule amendments clarify that OSM o'car no longer treat all facilities which handle coal as either

'in connection with' a mine or 'in connection with' an end user as it could when the definition of

coal preparation was based on the separation of coal from its impurities. . . . OSM is only

requiring regulatory authorities to extend their permit requirements as far into the stream of

commerce as those activities over which mine operators and the coal handlers who directly serve

them, such as coal processors, have or could have control of operations." 53 Fed. Reg. at 47 ,385.

OSM noted that facilities in Maryland, Virginia, Alabama and California conduct coal

processing activities which are not controlled by coal mines and their agents. "[T]he Act was

[not] intended to regulate the activities of suqh facilities..,. [t is necessary to ensure that the

performance standards .. . and permiuing requirements are applied only to fasilities conducting

coal preparation 'in connestion with' a coal mine." Id.

The reference to the federal statute in the above quote makes clear that OSM

acknowledged the existence of a jurisdictional bar established by statute. Importantly, OSM

recognized that its jurisdiction in the "stream of commerce" ended when the coal preparation

ocsurred by or for the end user:



[OSM] continues to believe that regulation of facilities operated by or for the end
user of coal at the point of such use is not required under SMCRA because, by
virtue of their association with the end user of the coal, such facilities are not
operated ttin connection with" a coal mine.

Id. at 47 ,384 (emphasis added).

In contrast, the Determination makes clear that DOGM believes that the assertion of its

jurisdiction is appropriate notwithstanding the undisputed fact that the coal preparation

conducted by COVOL is "for the end user," id. pursuant to the end user's specifications. DOGM

disregards the fact that COVOL's activities fall on the end user side of the stream of commerce.

In DOGM's view, only the power plant itself apparently is exempt from its jurisdiction: "Covol

is not an end user.. .. Covol sells coal to power plants. The power plant is the end user. . ..

Covol is not located at the site of an end user." Determination at 5.

DOGM's assertion ofjurisdiction over the entire stream of commerce except for the

power plant and activities conducted on the power plant site far exceeds the scope ofjurisdiction

articulated by OSM with respect to the coffesponding federal regulations. DOGM has done so

without conducting the requisite rulemaking, thereby violating the prohibitions of Utah Code

Ann. $ 40-10-6.5.

III. NO PRACTICAL BASIS EXISTS TO JUSTIFY IMPOSITION OF THE COAL
MINE PERMIT AND RECLAMATION REQUIREMENTS

DOGM cannot identify a single practical reason to justify the imposition of the coal mine

permit and reclamation requirements. First, unlike a coal mining operation, COVOL's

operations will result in no surface or subsurface disturbance (other than construction of

infrastructure and coal storage) or impacts to mitigate or remediate such disturbance. For the

purpose of obtaining its local land use approvals, COVOL's parent company Headwaters



Incorporated, committed to the City of Wellington to ensure that "Covol will removal all coal

and residual material located on the property (excluding material used for improvements)." ,See

Letter from Steven G. Stewart, Headwaters Incorporated to Karl Houskeeper, Mayor of

Wellington (July 6,2005) (Exh. F).

Accordingly, even if DOGM had the discretion under the law - which it does not - to

impose on COVOL the coal mine permit and reclamation requirements, no possible practical

justification exists for doing so. Moreover, ffiy environmental impacts associated with

operations of the Facility will be regulated by the Utah Department of Environmental Quality.

Thus, there simply is no regulatory need for imposing DOGM mine permit and reclamation

requirements.

CONCLUSION

Covol respectfully requests that the Board reverse the March 17 ,2006 "Determination to

Permit Under the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act" issued by DOGM for the

reasons stated above.

DATED this I Ltl^ day of May 2006.

HOLLAND & HART LLP

Attorneys for Covol Engineered Fuels, LC
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Craig D. Galli



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was served via hand

delivery on the leday of May 2}06to the following:

Mr. James Peacock
UraH Boano oF OIL Ges & MrNnqc
Department of Nafural Resources
1594 West North Temple, Suite l2l0
salt Lake ciry, utah 84114-5801

Steven F. Alder, Esq.
Utah Attorney General
1594 West North Temple, Suite 300
P.O. Box 140855
Salt Lake cify, uT 84114
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L,clwell P. Braxton
Director
State of Utah
Division of Oil Gas and t'rztinurg
1594 West Norlh TemPle
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114

RE: Covol Engineered Fuels L.C., Coal Cleaning Project - Price, Utah

Dear Mr. Braxton:

Covol Engileered Fuels L.C. (Covol) is proposing to install and operate a 500,000 ton-

per-year coal cleaning and blending facility in Carbon County. The facility will utilize a

dry air separation ptoi.rs in order to beneficiate off-spec coal products. Feedstock for

the facility will come from multiple local and other nrining sources, and will not stem

from uly ,ir-,gle mine and/or mining entity. In addition, it is anticipated that the t-rnished,

beneflciated product witl be sold into the steam coal market. Of particular interest, this

operation will create upwards of 15 new jobs in Carbon County.

please find attaclred a description of Covol's proposed activities, as well as two (2) site

plan drawings for Your review.

Based upou previons rulings issued by the Division of Oil, Gas and Mining (Division)' it

is Covol's understandipg that since the facility will not be directiy associated with

minirrg, as well as the fact that by-proclucts from the operation will have beneficial use

and/or waste will not remain on the site, the facility will not fall urtder the regulatory

guideliles of the Division. Covol respectfully requests the Division's concurrence.

Sincerely.,

\.
,--.1t 

'L-- t-----. -:)

R. Keitlr T'hornpson
Vice President

Attacirments

10653 South River Front Parkway. Suite 300, South Jordan, UT 84095

Phone: (B0l)  984-9400 Fax:  (B0l)984-9410



Coal Cleaning Project
Covol Engineered Fuels LC
Price, Utah

IraciI i tv Description

Tlre facility will clean and blend various coals. 
'Ihis 

facility will utilize patented

equipnrent to beneficiate out-of-specification run-of-nrine coal by reducing ash, pyritic

sulfgr and mercury through a dry air separation process. The facility is desigrred to

process approximately 500,000 tons of run-of-uritre coal per yeal'.

Raw Material

High ash, high sulfur coal will be delivered to the facility via truck from several

sources, including mines, in Carbon and Emery counties. Covol Engineered Fr-rel LC will

purchase the coal directly from mining companies or enter into a tolling agreement to

clean the out-of-specification coal. The various coals will be unloaded via a drive over

truck dump and segregated into storage piles by radial stacker.

Coal Cleaning and Blendine

The selected coal to be cleaned will be removed from the appropriate coal storage pile

by front end loader and dumped into a receiving hopper. The coal will be conveyed to a
vibrating screen and crusher unit. The screened and crushed coal is then conveyed to
three (3) air jig cleaning units, according to size. The air jig units are complete with bag
houses for particulate collection. This unit separates the ash and coal using pulsating air.
The cleaned coal is then conveyed to a storage silo or several clean coal storage piles.
This cleaned coal can then be blended to meet specifications for ash, sulfur. mercury
content and BTU values. The beneficiated coal is then loaded into trucks via the drive
under silo or loading hopper feed by a front end loader. The frnal product is shipped to a
consumer' power plant, synfuel plant or coal load out terminal via truck. The by-product,
ash and clay materials, are collected from the air jig units and conveyed to a storage pile
for future use.

This coal cleaning and blending facility is designed to process non-compliant waste
coals, producing a clean, customized fuel.
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State of Utah

Department of

Natr"rral Resources

ROBERTL. MORGAN
Excctttittc Direclor

Division of
Oil, Gas & Mining

LOWELL P. BRAXTON
Division Direclor

OLENE S. WALKER
Governor

GAYLE F. MCKEACHNIE
Lieulenanl Govennr

Septernber 13,2004

W. Layne Ashton, Cotporate Manager
Covol Engineered Fuels,LC
10653 South Riverfront Parkway, Suite 300
South Jordan, Utah 84095

Re: Preiiminarv Findino. of Proposed Coal Beneficiating Air Processine Facility
in Carbon County - Qovol Ensineered Fuels. LC

Dear Mr. Ashton:

Enclosed please find a iremo outlining the Division's prelirninary finding

Concemilg Covol's proposed operation in Carbon Counflz, dated August 5,2004. In

order to finalize the finding, we request further infornration about the 'toiling fee'

agreerxent with Pacificorp. Covol agreed to plovide this information in our meeting

of July 13, 2004,

Sgbject to a detennination regarding the above noted infonr:ation, and aiso

subject to tire result of an on site Division inspection, the initial detenr:ination is that

miling activities will not be talcing place at this site. Therefore, it does not appear at

this tilre that this project will be subject to regulation under the Utah Coal Mining
Act.

Please supply the needed infonr:ation, and/or contact me if you have fulther
questions at ( B0 1 ) 5 3 B-5 3 0 6 or rnaryannwli qlrtG-Dutah. sov.

Mary Ann
Associate

an
Enclosnre
O :\007 022,S AV\FiNAL\covo lfirelsAsh tonltr.d oc

1594 West North Temple,  Sui l ,e t210,  PO Box 14580I,  Sal t  Lake Ci ty,  UT 841l4-5801
tclcphone (801) 538-5340. tacsimile (801) 359-3940 . TfY (801) 538-?458' rvwtv.oSnr.uloh,gov

Lltnh!
lVlrclc itlcn.s ctt rtnecl"
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TO:

FROM:

RE:

August 5, 2004

Mary Ann Wright, Associate Director, Mining

P amela Grubaugh-Littig, P ermit Supervisor
D. Wayne Fledberg, Pelmit Supervisor

Preliminary Findine of Proposed Coal Beneficiating Air Processipg

Facilitv in Carbon Countv - Covol Engineered Fuels. LC

SYNOPSIS

On July 13,2004, the Division received a proposal from Covoi Engineered

Fuels, LC (Covol), which discusses the installation of a 500,000-ton per year coal

cleaning and blending facility in Carbon Cowrty. The facility will utiiize a dry air

separatLn process to beneficiate off-spec coal products. Feedstock for the facility

*iil 
"o-e 

from multiple local and other mining sources, and not from any single

mine and/or mining entrty. The "beneficiated" product will be sold into the steam

coal market.

Based upon aprevious finding in 1996, Covol feels that this activity would

not fa1l under the purview of the Utah Coal Regulatory Program and has asked for

the Division's ,oororrro... This memo is a preliminary finding and analysis of the

proposal and provides findings, which will enable the Division to determine the

permitting requirements for this type of facility

During the meeting on July 13,2004,Layne Ashton, Ronald Sherbalc and

Keith Thompson (Covol) as well as Jay ivtarlin.and Tom Paiuso (Tena) met with

Wayne Hedberg, Mary Ann Wright and Pamela Grubaugh-Littig (Oil, Gas,'and

Mining), the need to send more information about the PacifiCorp coal contract was

notecl. The preliminary cliscussion focused on PacifiCorp coal having a "to1ling fee"

for processing, which meant that Covol never bought the coal and PacifiCorp

rnaintained ownership. The Division asked for more information on tire contract to

clarify the situation.

The Division also advised Covol that a preiiminary finding would be issued,

with a possible request for more information. Once the faciiity is operating, the

Division would inspect the site and issue a final finding'
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ANALYSIS

Under the Utah coal regulatory program it is necessary for anyone who

ongages in or carries out any coal mining and reclamation operations to first obtain a

permit (R645-30 0-ll2.4}q. The question that must then be aslced is, whether or not

ilr. Couol activity constitutes "coal mining and reclarnation operations"?

This term is defined at R645-100-200 as follows:

',Coal Mining and Reclamation Operations" m€ans (a) activities conducted on the

surface of lands i1 connection with a surface coal mine or, subject to the requirements of

Section 40-10-18 of the Act, surface coal mining and reclamation operations and surface

. impacts incident to an underground coal nrine, fhe products of .r','hi;h entel ccnlmoi'ce cr the

oplrations of which directly or indirectly affect interstate commerce. Such activities include -

ail activities necessary and incidental to the reclamation of the operations, excavation for the

purpose of obtaining coal, including such conrmon methods as contour, strip, auger'

mountaintop removal, box cut, open pit, and area mining; the use of explosives and blasting;

in-situ distiilation; or retorting, leaching, or other chemical or physical processing; and the

cleaning, concentrating, or other processing or preparation of coal. Such activities_aiso

inclgde the loading of coal for interstate conrmerce at ol' near the rnine site. Provided, these

activities do not include the extraction of coal incidental to the extraction of other minerals,

where coal does not exceed t6-2/3 percent of the tonnage of minerals removed for purposes

of commerciai use or sale, or coal exploration subject to Section 40-10-8 of the Act; and,

provided further, that excavation for the purpose of obtaining coal includes extraction of coal

from coal refuse piles; and (b) the areas upon which the activities described under part (a) of

this definition occur or where such activities disturb the nahrral land surface. These areas

will atso include any adjacent Iand the use of which is incidental to any such activities, all

lands affected by thr construction of new roads or the irnprovement or use of existing roads

to gain access to the site of those activities and for haulage and excavation, workings,

impoundments, dams, ventilation shafts, entryways, tefuse banlcs, dumps, stockpiles,

ovlrburden piles, spoil banks, culm banks, tailings, holes or depressions, repair areas, storage

areas, processing airas, shipping areas, and other areas upon which are sited strucfures,

facilities, or othir properlry or material on the surface, resulting from or incident to those

activities.

Covol describe their activity as follows:

The faciiity will utilize Terra's patented equipment to beneficiate out-of-specific4tion run-of

mine coal by reducing ash, pyretic sulfur and mercury through a dry air separation process.

The facility is designld to process approximately 500,000 tons of run-of-mine coai per year'

This facility will be located southeast of the savage Terminal.

High ash, high sulfur coal will be truclced to the facilily from several sources, including

mines, in Carbon and Ernery counties. Covol will purchase the coal directly from mining

companies or enLer into a tolling agreement to clean the out-of-specification coal. The

various coals will be unloaded via a drive over tnrck dunrp and segrega[ed into storage piles

by radial stacker.

The selected coai to be cleaned witl be removed from the appropliate coal storage pile by

front end ioader and durnpecl into a receiving hopper. The coal will be conveyed to a

vibrating screen and crusher unit, The screened and crushed coal is then conveyed to ttuee

(3) air jig cleaning units, according to size. The air jig units are complete with bag houses for
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particulate collection. This unit separates the ash ancl coal using pulsating air. The cleaned

coal is then conveyed to a storage silo or several coal storage piles. This cleaned coal can be

blencled to meet specifications for ash, sulftir, mel'cury content and BTU values. The

beneficiated coal is then ioaded into trucks via tlie drive uncler silo ol loading hopper feed by

a fi.ont - encJ loacler. The final ploduct is shipped to a consumer, power plant, synfuel plant or

coal load out termin al via tnrck. The by-product, ash ancl clay rnaterial, are collected from

the air jig units and conveyed to a storage pile for' fltfure gse.

This coal cleaning and blending facility is designed to process non-compliant waste coals that

produces a customized coal fuel'

At first reading it would appeal' that Covol's proposed activity would fail

under the chemical or-physical plocessing of coal criteria found in the above

defiuition,an.q worrld rlquire permrttinB. .However, a closer look at the definition

,ru"uls that in order for the activity to be considered Coal Mining and Reclamation

Operations it would have to be conducted "in connection with" a coal mine.

No definition of "in connection with" has been given since it is felt that each

regulatory authority must have discretion in order to make valid decisions about the

upptiruUrlity of the perfonnance standards of SMCRA in individual cases.

The preambles to Federal Rules 30 CFRparts 785 and 827 (|iov.embet22,

19g8 Federal Register) provide important insight for how to determine if a

processing plant is being operated in connection with a coal mine.

The following statements should be considered when deternlining whether a

faciiity is operating "in connection with" a coal mine:

1) "OSM is only requiring regulatory authorities to extend their peimit

requirements as far into the stream of commerce as those activities

oult which mine operators and coal handlers who directly serve them,

such as coal processors, have or sould have control of operations."

2) The element of proximity is a valid consideration in determining

whether a facility is regulated. (Activities at the site of a mine would

be permitted.)

3) Coal preparation facilities which are being operated only in

connection with another industrial facilify, such as a power plant do

not operate in connection with a mine and are not subject to

regulation.

4) Does the facility have a useful life inclependent of the specific mine or

mines which it serves?

5) Coal preparation facilities operated by retail sales dealers tend to be

closeiy linked to end use s and are generally not considered operating
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in connection with a coal mine'

Functional or economical relationsirips with a mine should be

considered when malcing an "in connection with" determination.

(Does the facility receive a significant portion of their coal from a

mine? Does the facilify receive a signif,rcant por[ion of the output

fi-om a nrine? Does the facility have an ecolromic'relationship with a

mine?)

Covol does not own, operate or controt 
1o, 

coal mining operation'

Covol,s facility is not located at the site of a mine.

The coal cleaning and biending facility produces a customized coal

fuel that seems to be more closely associated to an industrial or end

use than to mining.

Covoi,s facility would not service any specific mine but could receive

its raw materials from various sources and operate independent of any

given mine.

Covol would be acting similar to a retail sales dealer by purchasing
,.waste coal" from ,r*ioor entities and then marketing and selling

their end product under the Covol name. Howevet, in the case of

PacifiCorp, the coal has a "tolling fee" for processing, which means

that covol never bought the coal and Pacificorp maintained

ownership. The Division will require fi:rther information about this

"toliing fee" agreement prior to the final finding being issued'

There cloes not appear to be a functional oI economic tie between

Covoi and aly gio"o mine. Covol indicates in the iuiy 73,2004 ietter

that their plant is not directly associated with mining. Covol's

process is not necessary for any of the mines to continue operating,
^Covol 

might receive a significant amount of their source material

frorn a particular mine, but would not be tied to that mine. The raw

material could come from a variety of different sources'

FINDINGS

1)

2)

3)

4)

s)

6)
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CONCLUSION

The proposed covol activity is not being done _'in c_onrrection with" a coal

mine. As such, it woulcl not rrquirc Pgrmitfing under lhe utah coal regttlatory

program since it is not considerld coal rnining and reclamation operations'

If t5e nature of Covol's activity changes, revised findings or other
rr Lus rrcrLurv u! vv 

oi^"r]t r-"'',r^] lied with a mine or

conclusions may be necessary' Should-Covol.become a-*:11j.,^* 
*i.i.,-,,' ar-rirr

ffi;ililT'rT#ffiffi;lr'root ol of a mining entitv, or -concluct mining activitv
*La nrrrr,,a'rce nf'riliT:ffiffiffi;;i;o* '"n'*e piles, o, J*ruuation for the purpose of

. r  , - - - :  ^ - - -  ^ f  + L o  I ' a ^ ' r l  P  r . o t rsuctr as (i/\Lrcr'tgL'r'r

obtaining coal, ;hey would cert;idy f;11 under the puview of the Coal Regulatory

program.

The Division needs further information about the "tolling fee" agreernent

with PacifiCorp prior to issuing a final frnding'

O :\007022. SAV\FINAI\FINDINGTeraCOVOL'doc
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i

AGREEMENT TO PROCESS

HIGH AsH wAsTE co,tl,INTO Low AsH CLEAI{ coAL.

TOLLING AGREEMENT

The parties to this Tolling Agreement (,Agreement") to process high ash run of mine

coal frqm Pacificorp,s Deer cfeet< mine-('Raw coal') into]ow ash coal (o'clean coal")'

which is dated for'refereo*" pttpo** -f*iry 25,2005' ('Effe9tive Datel') are:

pACIFIcoRp, an oregon rofootuti* -("PacifiCorp"); 
and covol ENGINEERED

fUEf,S LC a Utah oorporation ("COVOL")'

This is an Agreement by covol to proce's pacificorp's Ray coal into clepn coal as

specified UV paritiCorp a! COVOL;s processing Pitity (the "Facility") located in

Carbon County, Ut1h. Subject to the terms and olnditioni of this Agreement" COVOL

agrees to pro.L* 
'iu* 

ioal JoFnouided, and pacificorp agrees to pay for such

piocessing servioes as set fofih below'

The parties agree as follows:

Tenq.
This Agreement shall be effective on the Effective Date and shall remain in effect until

Septembe.r30, 2A06, unless earlier terminateA ry f*SC""tp prrrsuant to Section 10

below. This Agreement rnay u, r*t""aed at ra.incotp" roJ" option for successive six

(6) month p"rfiar-trrrough or"rrouer 31, 200s: m trrr ivent Pacihcorp desires to extend

the temr of this Agreemerrt to, *v 
-uactio11 

sir mo"tn period, Pacificorp shall provide

written notice to covol no i#r than tt"*y-igo)-a1y-s prior to the expiration of tlre

c'nent period in effest. For 
"J*nt_q*uic"tn 

;'h.ll piovide an entension notioe no

later than septembei t, 2006 if pacificorp desires to extend this agreement for a six

monrh period begiruring o"bd; i, zooo rh;;gh March 3r, zo}7, and by March 1,2007

if pacificsrp h.as exercisod the first ,rrrco;ioo option .and desires to extend this

Agreement for an additional six month period beginning April t, 2007 through

leptember 30, 2007.

2. QuantitY.

3 .

(a)

PacifiCorp has approxinately 140,000 tons of high ash Doer Creek coal stockpile'l Bt

Hunter plaat *r, r*ind{ ;';i't"* ; 
"".iit 

to the iuitiat testing of this ooal

;il;ts'fr;g;;;jeottoti"fr"i roGow antl anv unanticipatcd needs at ?acificorp's

Utah gooerating pl*". t iiiiii"i,:a*i"e t'n" t"t""-d.&it ner"*:nt lyffi*T " Y
(hscretion uoa bas"a opoo ilJ**]auitity-or naw coal rhall have tle right to deliver to

the Facility up to zs,ooo toit o'iil* Ciut uuou *ma"t month' The partior shall agrte
__-_to-worFwirh-.urch-ort er-ifrliui*",rurrrrs"r"tties-"varry.-Eipifisaotly-&om-{ho-'rdable-

io"tiri noi"." of 25,000 tonr of Raw Coal'

Raw Coal DitiverY. .t ' . t . A r r . r ! - - ^ - . - , - - ^ - , i - i ^ *

Throughout the Term, as provided for bv thi: Ruy Td delivery provisions set forth

below, pacificorp will deliver Raw coal to the Facility for cdnsignment to,Covol' Raw

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
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(b)

'(.)

- - l ^ -  l - - l ^ ^  ^ a

coar deriveries wil be pursuant to sohedules agreed t9 by covol and Pacifigo* Td q

accordanse with the shipping requirenrents specified bitw'e"n the parties. The costs of

'nloading, storage, ffid subsequent roading oftnr rucihty will be bonre by covol and

are included in the torling rrr. 6ovol sfrIl not use or process any Raw Coal provided

by pacificorp hereunder for any pur?ose othor than requested by Pacificorp in

uir*a*", *lth tlre terms of this Agreement.

If pacificorp has Raw coat stored at the Facility, ?aoifico{p may use such Raw coal to

n rriu its supply;;Ug*i"ns,as determined by Pacificorp.

Title to all inventories of Raw coal will at all times remain vested i:r Pacificorp and not

covol, and covol sharl use and proces-s suoh Raw coal in silict acsordance with the

provisions of this Agreemen!. i"lrt? gldr: io protect pacificorp's property interest in

all Raw coal and clean coat to wrtiru this A$eement.tulat"r against any claim made in

respect thereof by a oreditor of covoL or otl.tr olaiming through covol, covo]:

grants to paoificorp u ,ro*ity LLr*t in all of coVol's right, title and interest in Raw

coal derivered by pacificorp to G Faoility, a1r work-in-prooess and all clean coal pow

or hereaffer produced for p;riflc"rp, *L"t*o locaLd, and au proceeds thereof

(coroctiv.ty, tri" colateral), to- r*.*" perrotmuo"e of ali obligations of covol to

pacificorp, which secruity i"torri sha['br ;+;i. t-o all _other sicurity inrerests in the

coraterar..The parties agree inui p*ificorp-shatl have the riebt to file any financing

statenent as pacificorp in sooJ faith deter'ines are necessary or desirable to evidence

covol,s status as a consignee with ,urpurfro fu coal.deiivered by Pacificorp and

with respect ,ocr"* coal anJ wort-in-process, and to evidence Pasificolp's status as a

seoured party with respect to the Collateral' '

Raw Coal SuPPlY.

Tolline,-.-*--.-...-----*-* .

4 .

covol will operate its? Facility to process Raw eoal delivered from Pacificorp into

.clean coar * Irffi*,. ;ith irr, *ar qualit requT:ments specified bv Pacificorp'

subject to covoL *rutine thrq;rtv t^rgirir"*rotr of sectioq qlu), Pasificorp will pay

to covol a toging fee for eosh tonof Raw fu"iprocessed i"t a ton.of clean coal'

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
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COVOL shall process the Raw Coal tonnage

this Agreement.

Tolling Fee.

The tolling fee to be paid by PacifiCorp to COVOL

Portlnd2-4481 51 0. I 00200 l2'00009

I

delivered by PacifiCorp for tolling under

fee incl il-l costs of

::JHff Hlf-,ffii i'rlr?r*[, coar Jtorug., oo;i irocessins and clean coal loaded into

ooaltruoksprovidedbvracincfr'p'iJitiet'"t"litf:'::::1"*:"ff :"J?**::tH
;?:ilHil.HJ;:il"J##i,;;h' ,ort-or all Governmental lurpositions in effect as

of the Effestive Date of this egt";"nt. 
'ocoverument Impositions" means any local'

state, or federar ,ooaition, ,o1",-l;-9i1"s"r"tions or change *H:T1f":"*::"1ffi 
ll:

$i;:#JJffiff'ffi |#rr#.irt-*r',rr, ii.tr*"s or decreases the cost of processing the

Raw coal into clean tou-t * ur"'iqtg tou",--1l,jio**utL'

6.

(a) The Faoility locatotl in Price, Ut'E t$l| bc opem tq regeive cleliveries of Raw Coal five

(5) dar . *#fid#i:1"*'t *,* ;* m5ru;ll&H#"3*il"ff1mutually agrec, fiom tirbe to t[a' to mool4r sucrr uourd 4u' u4t'

(b)PmoessodCloanCoalshsl lbeloadcdintoPacif iCorp'soontractcdcoaltnrcksattho
Fecitity u* 6 ilv; J?i'rl-oi*a'v . r"a""r toi' z'oo a.m. rrntil 4:00 p.m. Tbo

pnti"i.uv.'oi.'u!-ost'"gg:1"*-ft :#"#"f, SrTttTS*T'd:1"*t;}
ibr taaing' Untoss otherwiso agreed' au rnlc'

in u tittrv *#ou''-iloiiib-J'n{.'9ig3-'pa ruoking'oom'panv"''*4:1t::' drivers' ets'
. shall * "ff 

tH, 
""-piy-*iiUpOVO.l'; 

poro*il, safety rules, minim_um bsura:roe

,.q,i,,-*1,.*Ji ;;ffi;il;*"- wtion in,itt tu p*vided in vriting to PacifiCorp.

?, ShiPment Schedules'

Bothpartiesshallprovicleestimatod4onthlyshipmeirt-anrlprooessingicheclulesforboth
the Raw Coal as weII as . Clean CoaI tonule volumes' Shipment_ and processing

;"a;;, J*il u ,# *oordiog to sestion 23 Notioes, of lhis Agroement.

"'------*s, -*-eAw"i;6i;s. ----'-:-------

tifiod Platform '
' The Desr Croek coal stockpiled at the Hunter Plaut ehell be $'aiehe{ b: oe1

scales at tbe Hunter Plant prior to atf**V i" in" f*lrtty' *qy !"+ 9* delivered to the

r",irrry a.#it^.5"*T'ilt ruri'" 'lutt i'u wuign"a by oertified pladorrrr truck scsles a!

*. 
"*ri#i,fi;d;;;;;iu"il 

L" t"*r.a *'a certified arunrally.. ctean coal tons

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
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processed and ioaded at tbe Facility shall be weighed by certified platform hrrck scales at

the poini of destination * altt i""d tt puqmCgq-i'e" Catbon' Hunter' Huntington

plants *Jo, sunage coal rerminal. Td s"ales shall be tested and oertified annually'

Tonnage of Raw coal p*rrr*rd into cr;; coar shall be based on covol's belt ssales'

processed Raw coal shutt never exceed irt. to*uge weights of Raw coal delivered to the

FacilitY.

g. Cb4 Quahqv.

(a) Raw Coa[ QualitY'

The Raw coal delivered hereunder shall be substantially free fronr rmpurities inoluding

tramp *Ltui*d mine d;bti; *d shall oonform to the following specifications on an "as

received,, basis based oo u monthly weighted averags period, F typical specifications

shall mean the weightea-unoug, i*ro: of trt" appropriate quality component on an as

reoeived basis, for ail shipments d*C-a c*"naar-month. As used hereirr' {re term

,.shipment,, shall mean tha_a.sepgutr..oftue truckloads that are loadod on any one-day'

The typicar quality ornaw ciir sipplied to covol hereunder shatl be as folrows:

Range
As Received -

I
Deer Creek
Rpw C-o.al
Bu/lb.
Moisture
Ash
Sulfi:r

TbeRawCoalasreoeivodshgllbesizedtoanominal2k0''.PacifiCorpmake.snoother
quauty reFesedations;;rr-d;;r**oes, R-aw coal doliverect tothe Facility stall

bb eamplod manuauy f ilH"ilitt;t - o-t"totffy' aseed upon method' Tbe sanoples

a#"iffi ;;ffiff 
"ffi;;;;t"li 

be p'epa.ea - i Pacifi-corp's central Fuels Lab

C'CFL')' rt'ree sptitsrriilt-;tsp*b4 olb.'"{ y** will be- analvzed for a short

proximate analysis. emi; tpui 
"iu 

t"'*"pplied to coVol where it may be analyzed

at an inclepeodient t#ffa tfi";;i"id'J'Ut.will be retainetl by CFL iu a sealed

oontaincr eo, a puma l#iir'il06i a"rt t"'t.n'"t"jry: use Bs a rcferse eplit if either party

sho'*l dispute tho ,.i" Ji'tnJ ̂ iAVJir, tf ii-it d"t"*io"d t'at tro referee split needs to

be analped, ,*n *uti'- 'ftni te pei+onnua at.a mutually agreed updn laboratory' The

. oost' asso"iatea witr, aiiffithe i"ri*l rpul r.hl be bom e-quaIly by both parties' The

oosb assosist€tl wittr ffiyzl"? niti' Coalllgf Ue,forne bv PaoifiCorp' Each partv shall

be rrsponsible t", tuJilJJoi *rrvsis rjf its' split AII ariaiyses shall bo perforrred in

aooordanoe with ASTM standards'
- ._ '_**-*- . . -

(b) Clear CoaI QualitY'

rtially froe ftom impurities including
the Cloan CoaI processed heteunder shall qc suqstal

. tramp *o"r 
""a 

-#iiiti;J;htlG;"tt'to tbe foilowing specifioations on an "as

receivecl,' basis tasej J" 
"'-r"trrrv 

*"ightod averato oedod. The typioal speoificatiors

eha' rnear'rl'. wefgiria it*li;lot* 
-of 

tU" upp*i"i"tt q""tity codrponent, on an as

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
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received basis, for alr shipments dru.rng a calendar month. As used herein, the term

.,shipmenf, shall mean tfp agg[ ugit" oift9 tnrckloads that are loaded on any one-day'

The typicar quariry of crean co-ar"processed and suppried by covol herounder shall be

as follows:

Deer Creek
Clean Coal
Btu/lb.
Moisture
Ash
Sulfur

Minimun
As Recqived

T

Max
As Received

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
INFORMATION

TheCloanCoalasrcceivedshallbesizodtoanominal2,,x0''.CoVoLmakeenoother
quslity represeltations' warranfes o' *'*ttt' Clean Coal loaded ftom the Faoility

shall br rr;;;-;;"dt"t'q" r*qtr bv a mutuallv agreed upon method' The

,*prrr r"pr"riii;ffdrily g,r.n.*t 1-1"U 
U. prcparetl-atFaoificorp's central Fuels

Lab ('CFU)' llreJ sptit wru ba pre'pare4 oo" of *hioh will be analyzed for a short

prrqximaro *"rji;"eiJln** iliii *iri i" *perba to covol-, vihere it may be analvzod

by*ioaupoJ#l;U-dA;ttt"i"t"c'iprit*lUboretainedbyCFLinasealed
conlainor r"t ##"ititii1't3o) $av.s {{.fissffie usc irs a rcferee split if sither partv

sm"ra a*putJ ffe 
.;;fi;i 

a;-drryJis. u ii ir dctrrmined that the rcferce split needs to

be analpcd, ,:.it;lyrt ,l,tt bo pcformed at a munrally agrood upon laboralory. The

cosb associsted with anatyzing tne reter-0" 'piii'nurr u" uoio oqualty ty tgth parties, The

oosts assoaa#;it;;)a?-cb*.coat-sne[ te bome by bovol-. Each party shall

t. rrspo*rut;|'lfJa;J;; -'lttie or ru eprit eu -atvset shall be perforned in

aocord-anoe with ASTM staDdardg'

10 Earlv Tetmination

If at any time rluring the tecm_of this Agreemen! Paoifcorp deteroiner (l).tlat fhe clean

coal aaiv*ud'rtoi covol, oat'sq19oa.nun$l4i'pdT:,$--?:. signifioant ooal

oo*ptioo?roiiilr-ifriJnf" booilCorp's solc jitlgement adlerseJ.V imFactr electric

generation 
"tH;- 

Hti;6;'o-l$-f*.t;' abirti; to burn tlrc clcan coali and or

(2) SE Clean Coal reoovery ProoeEs- is-19 toogur ioono-i"ally viable to PaciliCorp based

upon P*ifid;t;;; jodfi*t' covo-r"sfiii be uotified of the problom and be givon

,*,. oppo"*iv"'J ;#J;*tr;;;u*'LL9ovor' is unable to coneot the problem'then

pacificorp shall have tbe dght to- tirrminste this Agreerteot withiD thirty (30) days aaet

il;tdbd#;j";##u'"' t" covot, outlining 
-the 

reason(s) for the terrrrination

I 1. Faqilitv Maintenanio asrl Insuancc'

. rcpl*" *v,?"frffJ-i'-"gJin ^ l*"*a iogs, and comprohenrsi-ve general liability

' insurance "biffi ;"ltJtrffi"f- G'*o,l *:''v' 4""-q-*^11i'p3p -df:t"' with poliov

liEits of not less fhan $1,000,000 po oo".l,il.i"1 *a $z,ooo,ooo iggrcgate liability'. All

su"l poli"les shafl-oa'ne iotifiCote as an imruetl ' to tUe lent {-i1]1^yyatlo 
inte'tesb'

shall provide .that the insuror may not ou*gi or tufirsu to renew such polioies without

Portlnd2-448 I 5 I 0. I 00200 l2-00009



providing pacificorp thirty- (30) daylpri:t^*titten notice thereof and shall be in fonn and

zubstance reasonabiy satisfactory to P acifi Corp'

pacificorp will certify to covol,s insruanoe underwriter on request and from time to

time the amount and provisions or it* prg{rct [ability insurance coverage applicable to

products -*oaof*"i uy covoi. paoificorp agrees to cause covol to be na:ned as

an additional insured on such ioru*"e, the aaa.;tionat premium, if any, to be paid by

COVOL.

Fleadwaters Incorporated guarantees that any and all raw feedstoclc shall be refi'ned to

pacificorp, at rio uaditioiar ;t to paoifiiorp if covol is ru:able or unwilling to

pro""r, the Raw Coal tons into Clean Coal tons'

tz,

13. Fqroe Majeg,re.

A party,s obligation under this Agreement shall be suqpended in the event of a force

majeure which oould not reasoffi u*e u9"n uvoideal-or which cannot reasonably be

overcome by *re-rx"roise of a* augencg uy irre parry-craiming the foroe majeure and

which wil prevent eithe, p*ry-n.--perfomaioe ih,."!1lg"F"ns 
under this Agreement'

The ter* .oforoe majeure,,, shari ;; io urt ord"o, lighdning, storrnd, fire, flood" slide'

exprosion, strilc,e, rosrcout, Irb*-dirfi;,.ri9t, insuniction, aot of the public enemy,

sabotage, embargo, blockage,-*ui,'breakdown of or damage to the coal mlne' oT

equiprnent o, afiuiies rehtEd to such mines, adverse geologio conditions which oould

not bave been reasonably anticipated-by_ u p*a"ot ni".r, inteiruptions or breakdowns of

the electrical power system ,rriittg divcil, oiiacificotp facilities, tre intemrptions of

scheduled transportation by reasoi of the occurrence whioh oonstitutes a force majerue

under applicablb transporta_tion agreements, orir* or acts of military or oivil authority'

and any othe*ourr, lut rth* oinot of the same class or kind enumerated above, or

otherwise whish is not ,rurooobly within the oontrol of the p?rt{ claiming the force

majeure. Acts of civil *mogl, ;r't1t"t-t"t* is usedhereiq shall include any act or ordet

of any corut and any act or faiirue or rsfusal to act of any goyer-nmental agency or'officer

oharged with the enforo'*entil;d*il;tt"tt"q:l:1l1ry::t:1-t*,:":"*tif5*:lt5:onargeo wrtrr LlIl

lp.ase, -ineludisg-tlrs--s&diy-e-$zu*Iggtlsg-pr@ .€enrw:sglg)1-P9r!$l' license' lease'

lease right or approvat, which;ff*t'i"ay-frffin'trt;-'Gffi;;;'ifiwfi'"Ie d-fiFart' oT-

the coal mines and equipmentt or facilities related thereton or the facilities of any rail

"ut 
i"r, terminal or shipping company

A party olaiming force majeure shan promptry gwe the other party wr1fen notice of quch

force *a3".rre frJ uo estimate of the ."t# iod aoration ihereof' upon giving such

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
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14.

notice, the obligation of the party olaiming foloe majeure shall be suspended to the extent

necessary by such force *ui.r*J urra a*'log the 
"ootirr,.ruoce 

of such fovce majeure or its

effects and the party claiming tt 
"-ior"r 

*Ii"*e sh-alt insur no liabihty by reason of its

falure to perfoil- ihe obligrti""r *o ,urproded, proyid^ed tbat the disabling effects of

such force malrore ,rrurrbe;ulninated by ihe p#y'claiTing forse majoure as soon as and

to the extent roasonabty possiutr. rn. 
-obligation 

to eliminate the disabting effects of

force majeure to the extent ;;;*bty possiHe sbarl {rot be construed to impose an

obrigation to marce significant ,oapitaf. expenditwes, and the manner in whioh labor

difficulties shall be handlea srrari ue entirely *ittrit, tbe disoretion of tho party concerned'

unress otherwise agreed and in 1ieu of any proration requiremerrt under the utah unifo*n

comrneroial cocle, neither p*ry ;;q F.r"titiro 
to any prQ rata share of the available

supply bf ooal, Th; p*rr;hdl use their best efforts to make up forie majeure tons on a

mrrtlrutty agreeable schedule'

Linritatiqn of Liabiliw

A party,s riab'ity for any.oause of action arislng out of jhis A$eement between the

parties, whetrr.r o, oot *irirrg out of negligence, i-s expressry timited to direct monetary

darnages. Notrnritbstanding *i pr"uiJig" ,of 
the Agreement between the parties'

paoificorp uoj Covor, *tuu iJ 
""- 

event ur riaure L tloottrrt for special' oonsequentid'

exemplary or p'nitive damages, ercepj . T thode damages rerate to either party's

obligatio* to irri*Jfy ttt" othir against third-party claims'

Indemnifiqptlon,

pacificorp sha[ not be liable for and covol-, agrees to in{emnify and hold Paoificorp

and its affiliates, office,,, dir"stors, employ"* ila agelt hanrrless ag{nst any and all .

Iosses, expenseb, claims o, ,uu*"s of ;tti"; 
"tevefu 

kind anct character' directly or

indirecfly resulting from o, *iri"g 
""t 

of the operryion of F 
Faoility or covol'$ acts

or omissions under this Agreement on aooo'nt'o.t au-uge to and/or loss of any properby

or on aocount of rnfury to or deafh of any person or persons' covol shall defend each

craim asserted and s*it brought involving any matter as to which Pacificorp is to be

indsmnified hereunder and ;ffi p*v alliosts, exp.enses-""d attonreys' fees incidental

thereto and al judgment* ,"roitiol tn"rlrn""r; 
'r"d"iagrficorp 

shall have-the right, at its

option, to participate ir, t, i"rrir" of eaoh';;h zuit or piooeeding without relieving

ioVcir, of uoy obligation hereurrder'

15 .

covol, sha[ not be liabre for and pacificorp agrees to ind,emnrfv and hold covol and

its affiliates, officers, direstotr, r*provu.r *a Jgents har-mless against any and all losses'

expenses, ctaims or'ooor** of uotion'of .n"ry fiiod and charq"Lt directly or indirectly'

_1p_plrllin*.nBr_n--q-u,isiss.-ejs1-ffesgQogjg -ry8--ot-sJglqugqs-g4pt @9L-*--"

account of damage to and/or l;ss of any pdpaat or on aocount of iffiy Jo or death of

any person gr .pirsonr. pucificore ;hrq d"f.;d eaoh craim asserted and suit brought

invorving urrv ,iuiio as to *rriitr-boVor is to be indemnified hereunder and shall pay

alr costs, expenses and utto*rysi r"r, incidental thereto and all judgments resulting

therefrorn;.and covol shail trave the right, at its option, to participate in the dpfense of

,*r, such suit o, fror.rding *itG;;"li;i"e po"ifaorp of any obtigation hereunder

CONFTDENTIAL BUSINESS
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t6. Entire .A'Crreemenl

This Agreemont constitutes the entire Agreement between Pacificorp, and covol with

respoct to the #j";; atterh;;i. futy statement, representation, understanding, ternr

or condition, whether uritten or oral, not expressly s"t iortrr herein, forms no part of this

Agreement and is not binding up"nlitl* g.uny. rtrir Agreemerrt supersedes and repldces

any prior Agreement or.-unaerstaniing between PacifiCorp and COVOL'

whether ruritten or orat, ,rgurffi ittr r{ect-matter heroof, and any suoh Agreernent or

;t d,;;r*Ji"g ir void una *itttout firther force or effect'

Applicablq Law. '

This Agreement shalr be governed by and constnred in accordance with the laws of the

State ofUtah.

Assisnment

This Agreemerrt may not be assigned whorly or in part by any parry without the written

oonsent of the;h.r;*tt"r, *nirfr oonsent sfiilt notbe unreasonably withheld''

e.ompliqnqe tith Lqw$,:

covol agrees to operate thE Facility and all unloading, lqading and all other activities

at the Facility in material ;"*pffice. with ull u*tJa states, state and local lawsn

incluiting without limitation rrr ffii.rutiog to envbonmental proteotion, pollution or

contamination.

pacificorp agreeq not to deliver any raw feedstoch materials that do not comply with all

dnvironmental laws,

Amendqrents..

This Agreenrent may not bo amended, supplemented, or otherwise. modified except by '

written instrusrent rnalcing referenoe hereto and signed by'Pacificorp and covol'

Confrdentialiw.

Exoept when required for reguratory reporting by rawo by-governurental or judicial order,

or pursuant to ieguratory u,rait i-rqo"rt, th. purti.r shali not reveal the terms of this

Agree-ruerr!*erd--sball-lreJlt!-d:ng=nfS.tgiie-fUnf fUa,F*rrration developed in

cormection with tbis Agreement; provided, ho;;;;L trt"ft*iffi'Ni-t"E-6t #iluGa--

from revealing suoh infonnatioo'iii obtaining or attempting to obtain flnancing or in frling

reports *a i*t".-*r"ti"n with G secr:rity ;d Exchang. co**ission, or the appropriate

governmental authorities, o, *ur.i"g iublio infomation required thereby, or when

advised by legal counsel tlut ro.r, dir*clorure is required. wherrrequired, the parties may

t7 ,

18.

19.

20.

21.
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22.

also submit inforrnation to consultants and contractors performing work related to this

Agreement who agree in writinfi" pt"tr.t the confidentiarity of such infonnation'

Do,cumentalion and Alrdit RightP'

pacificorp and covol shall maintain all records and accounts pertaining to quantities'

quality anaryses *a *r, or Ji 
"oar 

s'pplied under this Agreemorrt for a period lasting

through the term of this Agrcement and for two (2) yerys thereafter. Pacificorp and

covol shan have the right, ot * uaditional r.nilJ.i to either parry, to audit, oopy and

inspect suoh records and acsounts at *y ,""*orribre time upon ieasonable notice druing

the term of the od;rnt and for two (2) years thereafter.

NQtices

Any required Notice to be gryen to either parry shall be giventy u.s. mail, electonic

n:ail (telefor) ;;; overnlgUt delivery express sorvice as follows:

If to Covol Engineered Fuels LC:

Covol Engineered Fuels LC'

10653 S. Riverfront Parlmay Suite 300

Attrr: Iftith ThomPson, Manager

South Jordan, Utah 84095
Tetephone: 801-984-9400
Fax: 801-984 -9460

A.ttQrnqYF Fees

In the event litigation involving or relating ]o this Agreement is conunenced by any parry'

the prevaling p-arty in sush ridg;;irh^,Ii be entiile? to recover frorn the other parties its

roasonabre attonreys foes *a olrt, incurred io ronorctiop with such [tigation and any

"pptuf 
therefrom

IN wIThrESs 
-ryHEREOF, the p1$es hnve exeouted tE, Agreement by their respective'

dury authorizea,"prrrrntatives-urrrrti.rr as of tbe date first written a.bove'

23,

24.

If to PacifiCorP:

PacifiCorP
201 Soutf Main St. Suite 2100

Attn: General Managor - Fuels

Salt Lake CitY, Utah 8411 I

Telephone: (801)?204608
Fax: (801)220 -4578

PacifiCorP
Covol Engineered Fuels LC

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
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Headwaters IncorPorated
(For Purposes of ParagraPh 11)

By:

Its:
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AGREEMENT TO PROCESS
EIGH ASH WASTE COAL INTO LOW ASII CLEAN COAL

TOLLING AGREEMENT

The parties to thi.s Tolling Agreenelt (14ij "Agreement') to plocess high ash run of mine

;;i;R"* coal") i:rto iow ash coal ("Clean Coal")' which is e,:9. H{ ll ' 2005 (be
.,Effective Date") are: commonwealth coal services, lnc., a virginia' corporation

r,COIVfl\4ONV/EAJ-'TH"); and Covoi Engineered Fuels, LC,.a Utah limited iiability

compa4y (COVOL').

This is an Agreement by COVOL to plocess COMMONWEALTII's Raw Coal into

Clean Coal ai covoi's'proo"rrioe fu"iliry (the'Taciliry") located in Carbon County,

utah. subjeot to the terms and conditions of ssjcreement, covol agress to plocess

Raw Coal so provide4 and COMMONWEAITI{ agrees to pay for suoh prooessing -

sewices as set forth below,

The parties agroe as follows:

I  l -a'd
r. lllrl:l'

This Agreement shall be effective on tbe Effective Date and shall remab in effeot until

"* 
yrit after the date on whioh COVOL first processes COMMONWEALTI{'S coal

Go"gt Ar Facility. This Agroement will be extended for sucoessive one (1) year

periois tlrough Siptember fO, ZOlq unless eitlier parfy providel written notice of

Lr-i*tio" to thr ofrer no later tban thirty (30) days prior to the expiration of the current

period i:r effect.

2. OuantiW.

CoMMONWEALTI{ at its discretion and based upon the availability of Raw coal ihall

il G rigtLt to deliver to the Facility up to 25,000 tons ofRaw coal each calendar

month. ThJ parties shall agree to work with each other if the monthly quantities vary

tigoint*tfy tom the ratable monthly volume of 25,000 toru of Raw Coal'

3. Raw Coal DeliverY

(a) Throughout:the Term, as provided, f,or bl_the \aw coal deiivery provisions set forth

ueiowJ covmoNwEALTH will deliver Raw Coal to the Facility for consigrunent to

covol. Raw coal deliveries will be prusuant to schedules agreed to by covol and

coMMoNwEALTH and in accordance lvith the shipping requirements specified

betweenthepar t ies.covol ,shal lnotuseolprocessanyRayCoalprov idedby
COh/I{ONWbALTII hereunder for arry purpose other than requested by

COMMONWEALTTI in acoordance with the terms of this Agreement'

(b) Title to all inventories of Raw coal will at a1l times remain vested in

co\{h,{oNwEALTH and not covol, and covol shail use and process such Raw

Coal in strict accordance with the provisions of this Agreement 
coNFtDENTtAL BUstNEss
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(c) COMMONWEALTH shali have title to all waste and refuse material that is a by-product

of the cleaning process of the Raw Coal. COMIvION\ /EALTII sha1l process, recycle or

;irp;r, of thJ r*r in accorrlance with all applicabie 1aws. The costs of unloading,

,toiogr, ancl subsequent loading refuse material at the Faciiity will be borne by COVOL

and Jr'inciuded in-the tolling fee. Covol shall have the right of first refirsal to the waste

ancl refuse materi al atno charge in which case title to the waste and refirse material wili

pass to Covoi. ,

Raw Coal Supplv.

Tolline,

COVOL will operate its' Facility to process Raw Coal delivered from

COMMONWEALTfi ittto Clean Coal in accordzurce with the coal quality requirements -

specified by GoMMONWEALTH. Subject to covol meeting the quality requirements

of Section 9(b), COI\4i\4ONWEAITFI wiil pay to COVOL a tolling fee for each ton of

Raw Coal processed into Clean Coal. COVOL shall process the Raw Coal tonnage

delivered bt CSVI\4ONIVEALTH for tolling under this Agreement.

Toliing Fee

The tolling fee to be paid by coMMoNwEALTII to covol is

ElEDrogessod into Clean Coal tons through the Fasiiity f;!

rF-
tollmg ree ,rrffir all Cosis of coal unloading, coal handling, soal storage, coal

proceisin*, and clean coal and processed by-product loaded. into coal trucks provided by

COMMONWEALTH per designated shipment sshedules as determined by

COIn\4ONWEAITH. io the event that the recovery percentage rate of Clean Coal as

'ompared to the Raw Coul d.loered 1e the Facility for the pu{pose of processing is

determined

Delivery. Loading and Scheduling.

The Facility located in Wellington, Utah shall be open to receive deliveries of Raw Coal

five (5) days a week (Monday -Friday) from 7:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. The parties may

mutually agree, from ii*r to time, to modify such hours and days scheduled for delivery.

processed Clean Coal shall be loaded into COMIvIONWEALTH's contracted coal trusks

at the Facility five (5) days aweeic (Monday - Friday) from 7:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. The

parties may mutuaiiy agree, from time to time, to modify such hours and days scheduled

ior loading. Unless btherwise agreed, all truclcs shail be loaded by COVOL at the

Facility l" a timely manner. COIvII\4ONWEALTH's contracted trucking

CO14I4ONWEALTH's empioyees, drivers, etc, shall at all times comply with COVOL's

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
INFORMATION
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7.

B.

9,

(a)

persofflel, safety rules, minimum insurance requirements and ioading procedures which

will be prorrided in u'riting to colvlh4ONWEAITH.

Shiprnent Schedules,

Both parties sha1l provide estimated monthly shipment ancl processing schedules for both

the no* Coal ur well as Clean Coal tonnage volumes. Shipment and processing

schedules shall be sent according to Section 23 Notices, of this Agreement.

Coal Weishing

Raw Coal tons deiivered to the Faoility shall be weighed by certified platform tuck

scales at the Coal Clea:ring Facility. The scales shall be tested and certified annually.

Clean Coal tons processeJ and loaded at the Facility sha1l be weighed by certified

platform tr.uclc ,"u1", at the Coal Cleaning Facility. Reoovery rate of Raw Coal processed

into Clean Coal shall be based on COVOL's belt scales, Processed- Raw Coal shall never

exceed the tonnage weights of Raw coal deiivered to the Facility.

Coal Ouaiit.v

Raw Coal Qualtt)',

The Raw Coal delivered hereunder shal1 be substantiaiiy free frorn impr:rities inciuding

tramF metal and mine debris and shall confonn to the foliowing specifications on ar- "as

received,, basis based on a montlily weighted average period. The specifications shall

mean the weigbted-average value of the appropriate quality component, on an as received

basis, for all 
-s6ipments 

i':ring a calendar month. As used herein, the term "shipmenf'

shal1 mean th, *igregate of de truslcloads that are loaded on any one-day. The quality of

Raw Coal supplied to Covol hereu:rder shall be as follows:

Moisture

The Raw Coal as received shall be sized to a norninal 2"x 0". COMMONWEALTI{

malces no other quality representations, warranties or assurances. Raw Coal delivered to

the Faciiif shall b, sampied manually at the Facility by a mutually agreed upon method.

The sampt"s r"prrsentini each daily shipment shall be prepared and analyzed at mutualiy

agreed upoo irrdrp"ndeni lab ('Lab"). Three splits will be prepared, one of which will be

analyzedfor a short proximaie anaiysis, Another spiit will be suppiied to COVOL, and

the iemaining spiit *itt U. sent to COMMONWEALTH. If it is determined that a referee

split needs io be ana11,7sd, such analysis shall be performed at a mutually agreed upon

laboratory. Each parti shail be responsible for all costs to analyze its ourrl split, The costs

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
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(b)

associated with arnlyzing the referee split shall be born equally by the parties. All

;;;ly;;; shall be perfot*"d in accordance with ASTM standards.

Clean Coal QualitY.

The Clean Coal processed hereunder shall conform to the following specifications on an
,,as received,, Uasis based on a monthly weighted average period. The specifications shall

mean the weightecl average value of the appropriate quality component, on an as received

basis, for all shiprnents Suring a calendar month. As used herein, the term 'lshipment"

shall mean the ajgregate of the truckloads that are loaded gn ariy orle:d?y The quality of

Clean Coal pror.s5.J and supplied by COVOL hereunder sirall be as follows:

Max
As Received

TI
O
DT

MINE
Clean Coal
BtuAb.
Itzloisture
Ash
Sulfur

Minimum
As Received

10

The Clean Coal as received shall be sized to a nominal 2"x 0" . COVOL malces no other

qualrty representations, warranties or assurarrces, Clean Coal loaded from the Facility

,Uutt i, sampled manually at the Faoility by a mutualiy agreed upon method. The

sa:rrples representing each auity shipment :huIl be prepared at the Lab. Three splits will

be preparri, oo. of vinicn will be analyzed for a short proximate analysis. Another spiit

will be supplied to COVOL, and the remaining spiit will be sent to

COIfi\4ONIIEALTH, If it is determined that a reieree spiit needs to be analyzed, such

analysis shall tr prtformed at a mutuaily agreed upon laboratory. Each parry shall be

resplnsible for all costs to analyze its owrr spiii. The costs associated with analyzing the '

referee split shall be born equally by the parties, A11 analyses shall be performed in

accordance with ASTM standards'

Early Termination'

If at any time during the term of this Agreement, COMMONWEALTII determines (1)

that the Ciean Coal delivered from COVOL causes coal handling problems and or

significant coal consumption problems which in COMMOIIWEALTH's judgment

aJvrrs.iy impacts the abiiity to Lrun the Clean coai; and or (2) 4.9 ciean coal recovery

process is lrrs than 30Yo, Covoi, shall be notified of the problem and be given the

tpportunity to correct the problern. If covol is unable to correct thg -qro!l3m *ltn

COMMON'WEALTII shall have the right to terminate this Agreement within thirty (30)

days after providing written notification to COVOL outlining the reason(s) for the
' 
termination

Insurance.

COVOL wiil maintain commercially reasonable insurance levels for liability and

darnage. coNFtDENTtAL BUSTNESS
INFORMATION
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covol wili certify to coMMON\ /EALTII',S insurance underwriter on request and

fi.om time to iime the amount and provisions of its product iiability insurance co\/erage

appiicabie to products manufactured by COVOL. COVOL agrees to cause

iorrarraoNWEALTH to be named as an additional insured on such insurance.

n. hvoice and PaYment,

13. Force Majeure.

A party's obligation r:nder this Agreement shall be suspended in the event of a force

*uj""rl whicbcould not reasonably have been avoided or which cannot reasonably be

ouJr"o*e by the exercise of due diligence by the parlry claiming the force majerue and

which will prevent either paify ftom performing its obligations under this Agreennent.

The term .,force majeure", shall mean an act of God, lightening, storurs, ftre, flood, slide,

explosion, strike, ltckoui, labor dispute, riot, insurrection, act of the public enemy'

saiotage,' embargo, bloclcage, war, breakdown of or damage to the ooal mine, or

equipment or facilities use to store of process COMMONWEALTH'S coals, adverse

geologic conditions which could not have been reasonably anticipated by a prudent

ili""t, intenlptions or breakdowns of the electrical power system serving COVOL or

COMMONUEaLTFI facilities, the intenuptions of scheduled transportation by reason of

the occurrense whish constitutes a force majeure under applicable transportation

agreements, orders or acts of military or civil arrthority, and any other cause, lvhether or

not of the same class or lcind enumerated above, or otherwise which is not reasonably

within the control of the party claiming the force majeure, Acts of civil authority, as that

term is used herein, shall include any act or order of any court and any act or failure or

refusal to act of any govemmental agency or officer charged with the errforcement or

administration of any applicable law, ru1e, regulation or lease; inciuding the effective

denial to either party ol-uoy necessary permit, iicense, lease, lease right or approval,

which effectively prohibits the operation, in whole or in part, of the coal mines 'and

equipment or faciiities used to store or process COMMONWEALTH'S coal, or the

facilities of any rail carrier, terminal or shipping company sen'ing CO\4MONWEALTH.

A party ciairning force majeure shall promptly give the other party written notice of such

foice majeure und an estimate of the extent and duration thereof. Upon giving such

notice, the obligation of the parly ciaiming force rnajeure shali be suspended to the extent

necessary by such force majeure and during the sontinuance of such force majeure or its

effects and the party ciaiming the force rnajeure shall incrl no iiability by reason of its

failure to perfoi* i6r obligations so suspended, provided that the disabling effects of

such force majeure shail be eliminatecl by the party claiming force majeure as soon as and

to the extent l.asonably possible. The obligation to eliminate the disabling effects of

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
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1 / 1I  - r ,

force majeure to the extent reasonably possible shall not be construed to impose all
obligation to rnake significant capital expenditures, and the rnanner in which labor
difficulties shall be handled shall be entirely within the discretion of the party concerned.
Unless otherwis e agreed and in iieu of any proration requirement under the Utah Uniforr:i
Comrnercial Code, neither party shall be entitled to any pro rata share of fie available
supply of coal. The parties shall use their best efforts to malce up force majeure tons on a
mutually agreeable schedule.

Limitation of Liabilitv.

A party's liability for any cause of action arising out of this Agreement behveen the

putti6, rru6ether or not arising out of negligence, is expressiy iimited to direct monetary

du*ug.s, w6ich in COVOL's case shall be li:nited to the cost of returning any Raw Coal

and/or Clean Coal to COhfi\4ONWEALTFi, NOTWITFISTANDING ANYTI{ING TO

TI{E CONTRARY }IEREIN, EXCEPT FOR THIRD-PARTY DAMAGES ARISING
AS A RESUTT OF INDE}fi{ITY LINDER SECTION 15 BELOW, NEITFIER PARTY

SHALL BE LIABLE TO TI# OTHER FOR SPECIAL, CONSEQIIENTIAL,

EXEMPLARY OR PI]NiTIVE DAh4AGES.

Indemnification

COMMONWEALTI{ shall not be liable for and COVOL agrees to indemnify and hold

COMMONWEALTII and its affi.liates, offtcers, directors, empioyees and agents

harurless against any and all losses, expenses, claims or causes of action of every lcind
and character, directly or indirectly resulting from or arising out of the operation of the

Facility or CCVOL's negiigent asts or ornissions under this Agreement on acsount of

darnage to andior loss of any property or on account of injury to or d.eath of any person or
persons. COVOL shall defend eash claim asserted and suit brought involving any matter .

as to which COMMONWEALTH is to be indemnified herer:nder and shall pay al1 costs,
expenses and attorneys' fees incidental thereto and all judgments resulting therefrom; and
COMMONWEALTH shall have the right, at its option, to participate in the defense of
each such suit or proceeding without relieving COVOL of any obligation hereunder.

COVOL shall not be liabte for and COI\4MONWEALTH agrees to indemnify and hoid
COVOL and its affiliates, officem, directors, employees and agents harmless against any
and all losses, expenses, claims or causes of action of every lcind and character directly or

indirectiy resulting from 0r arising out of COMMONWEALTH's negiigent acts or
omissions under this Agreement on account of damage to and/or loss of any property or
on account of injury to or death of any person or pe$ons. COMMONWEALTH shall
defend each clairn asserted and suit brought involving any matter as to which COVOL is
to be indemnified hereunder and sha1l pay all costs, expenses and attorneys' fees
incidental thereto and ail judgments resulting therefrorn; and COVOL shall have the
right, at its option, to participate in the defense of each such suit or proceeding without
reiieving COMMONWEALTH of any obligation hereunder.

Entire Asreement.
CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
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17,

This Agreement constitutes the entire Agreement between COVfl\{ONWEALTH, and

COVOT with respect to the subject matter hereof. Any statement, representation,

understanding, term or condition, whether written or ora1, not expressly set forth herein,

fo*ns no part of this Agreement and is not binding upon either party. This Agreement

supersedei and repiaces any prior Agreement or unclerstanding between

COMMON\ TEALTI1 and COVOL,

\I,hether written or oral, regarding the subject matfer hereof, and any such Agreement or

unclerstanding is void and without fiuther force or effect'

&rpiicable Law.

This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the

State of Utah.

Assisnment.

This Agreement may not be'assigned wholly or in part by any parby without the written

ooorrniof the otber parties, which consent shall not be unreasonabiy withheld.

Compiiance with Laws:

COVOL agrees to operate the Facilrty and all rlrloading, loading and all other activities

at the Facility in material compliance with all federal, state and 1oca1 laws,

COI\/i\4ONWEALTH agrees not to deiiver any raw feedstoclc rnaterials that do not

comply with all environmental iaws.

Amendments.

This Agteement may not be amend.ed., supplemented, or othenvise modified except by

written instrument malcing reference hereto and signed by COMMONWEALTH and

COVOL

Confidentiaiity.

The parties agree that this Agreement shall be governed by the Confid.entiality

Agreement executed by the parties on 20O _ (the ConfidentialitY

A[reemetrt"), and each and every term of the Confidentiality Agreement are incorporated

herein by referense as fully as if repeated verbatirn in the Agreement'

Documentation and Audit Rishts,

CO\4MONWEALTH and COVOL shall rnaintain all records and accounts pertaining to

quantities, quality analyses and source of all coal supplied under this Agreement for a

period lasting through the term of this Agreement and for two (2) years thereafter.

botrnuONWEALTH and COVOL shall have the right, at no additionai ezpenses to

18.

19.

20,

21.
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e.irtrpr n&rty, to audit, copy ancl inspect such records and accounts at any reasonable time
Ul' LILL/r P

upon r"asorrobie lotice during the term of the Agreement and for two (2) yeats thereafter.

23, Notices

Any required Notice to be given'to either parl)'shall be given by U.S. mail, electronic

orull (teiefax) and/or overnrght delivery express service as follows:

If to COMMON\tr/EALTFi:

Comrnonwealth Coal Cen'ices, Inc'

54ti Patierson Ave., Suite 200
Attn: Wallace Ta1'1st
Richrnond", Virgini a 23226
Telephone: 804-282-9833

If to COVOL:

Covol Engineered Fuels ,LC
10653 S, Riverfront Parlcway Suite 300
Attn: I(eith Thompson
South Jordan, Uiah 84095
Telephone: 801-984-9400

Fax: 804-282-9836 Fax: 801-984 -9460

24. Attorneys Fees.

in the event litigation invoiving or relating to this Agreemerrt is comlnenced by any pafiy,

the prevailing p*y in suoh iitigation shall be entitled to recover from the other parties its

reasonabtr afiornrys fees and c-osts incurred in connection with such iitigation and any

appeal therefrom.

IN WITNESS SrI{EREOF, the parties have executed this Agreemerrt by their respective,

duly authorized representatives effective as of the date first written above.

R. Keith Thompson
Vice President

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
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.ION M. I.IUNTSMAN, JR.
Govenwr

oAt\.Y )t. fillr{llEl{f
l-i c tt t t'tt ctt t t Got,c,'tt u t'

State of Utah

Departrnent 0f
Natural Resources

MICFI.AEL II. STYLER
E.\ t:t:t t! i I'tt D i t cc Iu r

Division of

Oil, Gas & Mining

.rot-tN R, IIAZA
I) ivi ,r ion l) ir t :cttr

March 17,2006

I(eith Thontpson, Vice Presiclent
Covol Engineered Fuels, LC
10653 South River Frout Pat 'krvtry'  Surite 300
Soutlr .lordan, Utah 84095

Sutr.iect: Deterrlirration to Pernril Under the Surface Mining-Control and
Rectarnation Act. Cll007/0046. Or-rtsoing FiIe.

Dear Mr. Thompsoll:

As we cl iseussed on last Decenrber 20, 2005, the Division of Oil ,  Cas and

Mining ("OGM") lras rlade a cletermit'lation ttrat the Surl-ace Mining Contlol ancl
Reclanration Act applies to tlre Wellington Utah Fleadwaters Energy Services coal

pr.ocessing facility. Enclosed, please find a copy of tlre OGM Findirrg that Covol/

Heaclwaters must obtain a permit. I suggest that we rneet in the neeir l"uttutre to set the

timelirre tbr posting a bond and subnritting an operation aud reclatrration platt.

Please contact Panrela Grr.rbarrgh-Littig et (801) 538-5268 or
pamerutfflqghl .

Pursuant to Utah Code Ann. $ 40-10-14 and Utah Adnrinistrative Code

R645-300-200, an appeal rnay be made to OCM's Finding. Should you choose to

appeal to the Board of Oil, Gas and Mining, please contact M.s. Ju[ie Carter,
Secretary to the Board, at iLrliecarter@urtah.gov or at (801) 53 8'5277 'fior further

instrnction on the Board appeal process.

Sincerely,,--7
M in ing

Enclosure: Analysis metlto
O :\007046. Dl'Fl\lr4 r'l ' l iotrr psotr -d oc

l 594Wcsr  Nr r r rh ' l ' cn rph : ,Su i rc  l2 l0 ,P( ) l lox  l45 t t0 l ,Su l tLnkeCi ty ,L f l ' l l . t  l l , l -5 t t ( l l

rclc;r lrrr le (801) 5l l i -534t). l i rcsinri le ( l t()1.) 359-3911(). '1"1'Y ( l lUl ) 531{-74511 '  u'r l l ' . . , .s,,r .r t tuh.aut '
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INTRODUCTION

Covol Errgineerecl Furels, I-.C, ("Covol") plans lo clperate a coal plocessing
plant in Carbon County, Utah. Covol will receive coal fi 'om coal ntines and coal
handlers and send the coal through a dry air sepzrration process to separate the coal
tiom its impurities, Covol is currently under contract to process coal fronr two coal
hapdlels and return the beneficiated coal to the handler. Covol intencls to expand its
business porlfolio to purcl'rase waste pile coa[, add a chemical additive to the coal
and reap the benefit of a federal tax credit for Synfuel proclutction, and possibly sell
NOx ernission cledits lrnder the Clean Air Act. The Division of Oil, Gen & Minirrg
("Division") finds, based upon several inspections of the Covol plant and
intbrnration provicied by Covol, that Covol will engage in "coal nrining and
reclamation operations" and will therefore need to obtnin a permit from tlre Divlsion,
in accordance with the Coal Mining and Reclan'lation Act, Utah Code Ann. $ 40-10-
1 et seq. ("Acf') and the implementing regulations, Utalr Administrative Code R645-
I 00 et seq.

FACTS

On July I3, 2004, Covol sent the Division a proposal to install I 500,000 ton-
per-year coal cleaning and blending facility in Carbon County, Utflh, ln is otiginal
proposal, Covol stated thnt it plans 10:

utilize paiented equipn1ent to beneficiate out-of-specification run-of-nrhte
coal by leducing ash, pyretic sulfur and mercury throtlgh a dry air sepalation
process. . . , Lligh ash, higlr sulftu'coal will be delivered to a facility via truck
from several sources, ittcltrding mines, in Carbon and Emery counties, . . .'lhs
selected soal to be oleaned will be removed from the appropriste coal storage
pile by fiont end loader and dumped into a receiving hopper' The coal will
be conveyed to n vibrating soreen and crushcr nnit. 

'fhe scrcsncd and
crushed coal is then conveyed to thtee (3) airjig cleaning units, according to
size, The airjig rulits are complete ]vith bag houses for Particulate collsction,

1594 WDlt North TcnlpL, Sria 1210, PO Box 145801, Srlt L!|. Cilt UT 841 l4-580 |
rllnphonc (60l) 538.5-l4() ' Incsinrile (801) 359-39{l.TTY (8Ol) 538-?458. |vnaL olnl'rlllqor
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This r.rrrit separates the ash and coal using prrlsating air. The cleaned coal is

tlrep conveyed to a storage silo or several clean coal storage piles. This

cleaned coal can be blended to nreet speci'fications ficr ash, sulfur, lnercLlry

corrtent and BTU values. Tlte benefiroiated coal is then loaded into truclcs via

the clr ive ulcler si lo or loadirrg lropper feed by a1ront-etrd loader.

I-etter from R. l(eith Tlrompson, Vice President, Covol, to Lowell P. Braxton,

Director ,  Div is ion of  Oi l ,  Cas & Min ing (Ju ly  13,2004) .  This  process wi l l  produce

a waste pile, which Covol itrtencls to stclre ficr firture tlse as ' 'road base or fil l" or

return it to the mine of origin waste stoolcpile'

Furthernrore, Covol intends to aclcl a chernical adclitive to the cleat'red coal,

which it clainrs reduces NOx ernissions. By adding a clretnical additive, Covol

intends to nrarlcet the ooal as a Synfuel product and take advantage of a federal tax

creclit fbr produrction of Synfuet. Covol also intends to market its NOx credits under

the Clean Air Act. As of December 2005, Covol had taken no conct'ete steps toward

realizing tlrese business Plans.

Currcrrtly Covol is storing 27,080 tous of coal fi 'orn PacifiCorp's Deer Creek

Mine. Covol has contracted with PacifiCorp to process approximately 25,000 tons

of raw coal each nronth for a period of one year. Under this contract, PacifiCorp will

retain owlership of the coal aud Covol will receive a tolling fee for the processing,
pacifiCorp retains the riglrt to terminate the agreement based'upon PasifiCorp's sole

jgdgmept that the "process is no longereconomically viable to PacifiCorp."
pu"inCorp has also entered another tolling agreement lvith Commonwealtlt Coal

Services, ipc. ("Cornmonweatth) with similar provisions to the PacifiCorp Tolling

Agreement.

To clate, Covol has only sontracted to process coal from PacifiCorp and

Corlnronwealth. While it intends to expand its business portfolio, tlrere is no

indication if or rvhen that wottld happen.

ANALYSIS

Covol will operate a "surface coal rlining operatiort" because it will crush,

.screen, and separ.ate the coal from its inrpurities, oporate "in connection rvitlt" a coal

nrine, and becanse it isnot located atthe site of ultimate use, Therefore, Covol t]lrtst

obtain a penlit fi.orn the Division. ln Utah, it is unlawfrrl to engage in "sttrface coal

miligg operatiogs" without a permit frotn the Division, Utah Cocle Ann. $ 40-10-

9(l) (2004 & Supp, 2005), "Sltrface coal nining operations" nleAlls:

(a) Activities concluctecl orr the surl'aee of lands itr connection witli a sulrface

coal rnirre,,  .  ,  These activi t ies inclucle, ,  .  in si tr .r  dist i l tat ion or retort ing,

leaclring or other chernical or physical processing . ' . '

(b) Tlre area upotl which the activities occur or where the activities disturb
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t5e satlral larrd surface. These areasslrall also inclttde any adjaoent land the

use of wfiich is inoidental to the activities, . . . or other property or tnaterials
on tlre surface {tom or incident to the activities,

Icl. 1; 40-10-3(20). Based upon this definition, a person engages in "surface coal

*ining operarions" i f  (A) the activi ty fal ls within one of the l isted activi t ies, and (B)

tfie facility operates "itt cottnection witlr a surface coal mine."

A. Coyol's Activity Wiil FAll Within the Definition of "Strrface Coal

Mining opelatiqr.r" Because it will Engage in a ((chanical or

Phy.sical Processing" of C.oe[.

.,Surface coal mining opetations" includes "in situ distil lation or reto$itrg,

leachilg or otSer chenrical or physical processing" of coal. Neither the Act, uor the

irlplerleltipg rules define "chenrical or physical processing." Because the Utah Act

closely patterns the federal Sr,rrface Mining Control and Reclanration Act

1"SMbRn"), 30 U.S.C.A. $ 1201 et seq., the Division looks to federal law,

iegr,rlations, and interpretations to clecipher the meaning of "chetnical or plrysical

pricessilg," SMCRA does not provide a definition for "chetnical or physical

processing." .[-[onu"ver, the Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforcenretrt

i,,OSM";, tyr. ta.ral regurlatory agency, lras interpreted "chemical or physical

processing" to include both those activities wl-rich separate coal from its impurities,

and thoselctivities "lvhich do rrot separate coal from its impurities but which

otherwise engage in physical or chemical processing (i.e.: crushittg, screening, and

sizipg facilitGsj." Permanerrt Regulatoly Progranrsl Defiqitions: Requirernents for
D-*,- i ro fn,  Qn,-niq l  l -nfaonr iec n 'FMinino.  Cnnl  Prenarat ion Plarr ts:  Pef fOfmanCe

Covol will crush, ssresn, and use a dry air separation process to separate the

coal fi.om its irnpurities. This activity falls within the definition of "chemical or

physical processing" of coal, and therefore, Covol nrust obtain a permit if it also

operates "in connection with" a coal nrine.

B, CovoJ..Will Operate "ln Connection lvith a @."

Neitfier.the Coal Minirrg ancl Reclanration Act nor the Utali Administrative

Cocle clefines "iu connection witlr a surface coal nrine," As noted above, the Utah

Act closely follorvs SMCRA, and therefore, the Divisiou looks to the federal law for

the nreaning of "i1 connectiou with" a coal rnine, Neither Congress nor the OSM

has clefinecl "in connection with" a cotrl mine. However, the phrase has generated

extensive discnssion from the mining cotnmunity becaurse it is uuclear from the

langgage whetlrer ol-|.site facilities were categorically exch"rcled from regulation.

To clal i fy t l rat o{f-si te faci l i t ies operating " in connectiot i  with" a coal nrine

are to be regulatecl, OSM ancl the Utah Board of Oil, Gas & Mining ("Board")

aclopted regurlatiorrs requiring "any person who operates a ooal preParation plarrt in

Standarcls, 52 Fed. Reg. 17,724,17,725 (May l1'  1987)
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connection wittr a coal mine but outside the perrnit area for a specific ntine" to obtain

a permit.  30 C.F.R. g 785.21. Seg Utah Adrnin. Code R645-302-260. oSM refused

to clefhne .,in connection with" because it believed that "[a.lny atternpt to furtlrer

clefi*e this pSrase in a regulation wor"rld urnduly restrict the discletion that regtrlatory

authorities must have in orcler to rnalce valid decisions about the applicability of tlre

performarrce standards of SMCRA in indiviclual cases." Perqi-angnt Regul-?tory

itronro*, Coal Preparation Plants Not Located Within the Permit Area.pf a Mile, 53

F.d .R.& 4?,3 84,47,385 (Nov. 22, 19S8). Instead, OSM provided a notr-exhaustive

list of factors that woulcl be appropriate to consider in making a detertnination o["itr

connection witlt" a coal mitre. Those factors are:

l .

2 .

J .

4 .

6 .

Whether the facitity receives a significant portion of ifs coal fi'olll a

mine.

The economic relationship between the facility and a tnine.

The flnctiorral relaiionship between the faoility and tlre rnine it

services. Does the facilify have a useful li{b independent of a rline?

Geographic proximity to a tnine, although geographic proximity is not

a determinative factor.

The degree of control a mine has over the processing operations'

Any other type of integration that exists befween a facility and a

mine.

Suppott Futili i its ancl Cool Pteparation Plqnts, 48 Fed. Reg. at 20,393; Perntanent

R"Flator), program; Coal Preparation Plants Not Located Within the Perrnit Area

, MjlrJ3 F"d" Reg. at 47,385-89. Also, a facility will not be considered "itt

*,r,1."tion with" a coal nrine if sucl'r facility is located at the "site of ultimate coal

Llse,,, unless the facility is also located at tlre site of the mine. Utah Admin. Code

R645-302-260. v .

Errforcement, t+: truA 237,252(1998) (holding coal processing plant located

acljacent to power plant and clelivering coal to power plant via conveyor belt did not

operate,,in connection with" coal mine becaLrse it was located at site of r'rltimate ooal

use arrd not located at site of mine). Wirile the statute and the regulations refer to
.,nrine,, singurlarly, neither OSM nor the Division interprets the langr-rage to linrit '

application to activities in connection with only one mine. Perrlr?nent Regulatory
o f aP , 53

F"d.R"g. .t 47,38& Regarclless of the nunrber of mines a facility is operating "in

con'ect'i-o1 with," if tlre Division I'rncls, basod upon the above-listed factors and atry

otlrer j:actors it cleems pertineut, that a lacility is both engaged in tlre "chemical or

physical processing" of. ooal ancl operating "in connection with" a coal nrine, the

Division wiII  requi le pernri t l i t tg'
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Furthermore, even though a facility receives coal from a coal handler instead

of directly from a mine cloes not rnean that a faciiity is not operating "in connection

witlr" a coal mine, A facility cannot exempt itself from regulation by rneroly

purcSasing coal through a miclcllernan. lnstead, the Division will consider this factor

in loolcingat the facility as a whole in deterrnining whether the facility is operating

"irr conrtection with" a coal lnine.

Upon reviewing Covol 's operations, t |e Divisiorr f inds:

L Covol's plant is tocated outside the permit area of any specific urine,

Z. Covol is not arr end Ltser. Covol is currently building a plant that

would olean coal ancl fias indicated its intention to create a Synfurel

product by applying a chemical additive , Labeling the treated coal as
. "Synfuel" is orrly relevant in determining whether Covol will reap the

benefits of a fecteral tax credit and is not relevant to determining

whetfuer Covol is an end user. Covol sells coal to power plants. Tlre
power Plant is tlre end user-

3. Covol is not located at the site of an ertd Llser'

Covol intends to buy ancl sell coal on the open rnarket in the futrrre.

Regarclless of where Covol sells its coal, it intends to purchase coal

fi'om eitfuer a coal ntine, coal handler, or a lvaste pile, all of which are

regulated by the Division. Covol will be just one step fi.rrther in the
process of rnarketing coal talcen from a coal mine.

Covol only lras plans to recelve coal fi'orn either tl're Deer Creek Mine

or the Hidden Sptendor Mine, both of which are located in the same

valley as Covol.

Covol will serve a necessary firnction of the coal mine operations by

processing out-of-specification coal that might otherwise be treated as

waste.

Currently, CovoI is econonrically dependent upotr its contracts with

the coal mines. Covol ftas indicated that it plans to broaden its

6usiness plan to include NOx emission creclit i l 'ading, and Syntitel tax

credits. However', selling NOx emission credits and benefiting ti 'om a

Synfuel tax creclit clepencls upoll Covol processing coal pr'rrchased

frorn either a coal mipe or a waste pile, both of which are t'egulated by

the Division under the Utalr Coal Mining and Reclanration Act and

SMCRA.

Uncler the PacifiCorp and Commonwealth Tolling Agreenletlts, Covol

cloes not have the authority to sell the processed coal ott the open

rlarket. Covol is contractually obtigated to returtr the coal to the coal

handler.

4 ,

5 .

6 .

7 ,

8 .
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g. Covol wilt serve as an iuterrnediary between several coal mines
located irr Utah ancl end-users. lt currently has plans to purchase all

of its coat fi 'onr coal mines for sale to variours power plants.

Based upon the abclve facts as made lcnowrt to OCM, tlre Division finds that

Covol will operate "in connection with" a coal tline. While the fact tltat Covol

intends to briy and sell coal on the open market rniglrt weigh against perrnitting, the

faot that Covol willalso serve as a mere processing plant for several coal mines or

hagdlers weiglrs in favor of perrnittirrg. Even if Covol's business plan were fully

developecl as it is proposed, tlre Division would stil l require perrnitting becaltse some

of its br-rsiness would be "in connection with" a coal nrine. Covol catrnot escape

regurlation by conducting sotle types of business tlrat would not be regulated whete it

atio corrclucts bnsiness "in connection with" a coal tnine. Covol has strategicalty

placed itself close to five coal mines, Covol intends to clean out-of-speoification

coal for use by an end-user and may create a Synfuel by applying a chemical

adclitive. lt is and will continue to be functionally and econornically integrated with

various Utah coal rnines and thus, the Division concludes that Covol will operate "in

connectiotl with" a coal mine.

CONCLUSION

Covol will engage in "coal rnining and reciatnation operations" because (l)

by crushing, screening, ancl running the coal through an air separation device, Covol

will be engaging in the "physical processing" of coal; and (2) Covol will operate "in

connection wittf' a coal nrine because it is functionally atrd economically dependent

upon coal mines and because it is not located at the "site of ultirnate coal Llse."

Therefore, Covol must obtain a permit FIom the Division.

O :\007046. DTE\Fi nol Covol Fincli n 93 I 606,doc
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E.EE/}EDU1fATE$IS
In |C( ,RPORATED

Jr-rly 6,2,005

Mayor Ifurl HouskeePer
Cify Counsel
City of Weliington, Utali

RE: Letter of Assurallce

Dear N4ayor Houslceeper and Corurcil Members:

This Letter of Assurance is provided in connection with the proposed activities of our subsidiary, Covol

Engineered Fuels, LC ("Covol"), at 1865 W, Ridge Road, Wellington, Utah 84542.

As you know, Covol owns 30 acres at the above location and intends to construct and operate a coal'

cleanilg facility. More specifically, Covol will contract to have coal shipped to the facility where it will

be processed and returned to the coal ownels or other buyers.

The coal-cleaning process wiil generate residual material suitable for beneficial uses such as stn-rctural

fil1. Covol intends to use some of this rnaterial for its own purposes with the remaining residual rnaterial
either returned to the original coal owners or sold to third parties.

Fleadwaters Incorporated supports Covol's desire to be a long-term resident of Wellington and a positive

conh'ibutor to the iocal economy. As such, Headwaters hereby provides you with asslnance that it will

|e1d its financial support and cause Covol to rnanage tile coal and residual material located at the facility

in accordallce with appiicable laws. Further, upon termination of its operations, Headwaters wili ensure

that Covol will remove all coal and residual material located on the property (excluding uraterial used fol

inrprovements).

Sincerely,

Adding Value to EnergY'"

FIancl Delivered

FIEADWATERS INCORP ORATED

Cr- '

10653 S, River Front Parkway
Sui te  300
South Jordan, UT 84095
P: BO1 .984.9400
F :  801 .984 .9410

I(eith Thompson,
General Managet, Covol Engiueeled Fuels LC

Stev-en G. Stewalt
Chief' Financial Officer




